INTRODUCTION
The inclusion of unsaturated dietary fat sources combined with lean biological types of pigs has created issues surrounding pork fat quality. As early as 1926, research demonstrated pork fat amenability when pigs fed corn and soybean oils had greater unsaturated pork fat compared to pigs fed peanut and rice oils (Ellis and Isbell, 1926) . Fat quality is important in meat products as it can influence further processing characteristics and pork export potential (Carr et al., 2005) . The inclusion of dried distillers grains with solubles (DDGS) in swine diets has increased over the past 10 yr because of a rise in ethanol production and greater availability of coproducts for incorporation in livestock diets (Stein and Shurson, 2009 ). Previous studies have indicated the inclusion of unsaturated oils in swine diets increases PUFA and decreases SFA and MUFA content in various fat tissues (Benz et al., 2010; Xu et al., 2010) .
Fattening patterns of food animals indicate that finishing pigs would likely deposit fat earlier in the jowl and over the front shoulder before deposition of fat in the loin and belly region (Hammond, 1932) . Logically, the total fat content and fatty acid profiles would differ by fat depot from pigs harvested at similar market weights but differing maturities.
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2009) and has been widely used as an indicator of fat quality (National Pork Producers Council, 2000) . The IV can be determined by a number of methods, including chemical titrations, calculation from fatty acid concentrations, and spectroscopy methods. Correlations between inexpensive, noninvasive methods and timeconsuming wet laboratory techniques would yield practical significance in production settings. Thus, the objective of this experiment was to determine growth performance and pork fat quality as indicated by IV of belly and jowl fat determined by 3 methods from commercially raised pigs fed 20% DDGS and slaughtered using an industry standard split marketing strategy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals And Diet
All animal protocols were followed according to the Guide for the Care and Use of Agricultural Animals in Research and Teaching. Pigs (n = 880) were allotted to 40 pens containing 22 crossbred barrows per pen (initial BW = 43.07 ± 1.61 kg; maternal line dam PIC 1050 × terminal line sire PIC 337 genetics) and were housed in a typical commercial wean to finish facility. Twenty pens were randomly assigned to receive a control corn-soy diet (Table 1) , and 20 pens received a diet containing 20% DDGS (Table 2) . Pigs were fed a 4-phase diet with ractopamine included during phase IV (100 kg to market) of both control and DDGS diets.
Marketing Cuts and Sample Collection
The heaviest pigs, with appropriate finish, were removed first, and 4, 8, and 10 animals per pen were taken in the first, second, and third marketing cuts, respectively. At each marketing cut, pigs were tattooed and transported to Farmland Foods Inc. in Milan, MO, where pigs were humanely slaughtered following standard U.S. pork industry practices and USDA/Food Safety and Inspection Service inspection criteria. Belly and jowl tissue samples were collected 1 d postmortem from chilled carcasses. Belly samples were removed from a region on the evisceration midline posterior to the sternum bone and anterior to mammary tissue in a 5 × 5 cm square. Jowl samples were obtained by removing the anterior tip of the jowl region at the site of head removal. Samples were sealed in Ziploc ® bags (S. C. Johnson and Sons, Inc., Racine, WI) and transported to the University of Missouri Meat Science Laboratory, where samples were labeled and frozen at −20°C until samples were pulverized, extracted, and prepared for fatty acid (FA) profile determination by gas chromatography.
FA Analysis
All samples were separated from any muscle, skin, and/or lymph gland tissue and ground before FA analysis. Fatty acid profiles were determined as previously described by Wiegand et al. (2011) using a chloroform/ methanol method for lipid extraction. Briefly, adipose tissue was homogenized (TissueMaster 125, Omni International, Kennesaw, GA) in chloroform:methanol (CHCl 3 :CH 3 OH, 2:1, vol/vol). Homogenates were filtered and vortexed with potassium chloride (KCl) to separate aqueous and lipid phases. Following separation, lipids were saponified with potassium hydroxide (KOH) in methanol (MeOH). Free FA were then methylated in a transesterification reaction using boron trifluoride (BF 3 ) as an acid catalyst. Dehydrated FA methyl esters were loaded into a Varian 3800 gas chromatographer (Varian, Pala Alto, CA) to analyze FA profiles. Helium served as the carrier gas in a fused silica capillary column (SPTM-2560; 100 m × 0.25 mm × 0.2 μm film thickness; Supelco, Bellefonte, PA). Individual FA were normalized, and the area under each peak represented a percentage of the total FA profile. Finally, IV from FA profiles were determined 
IV Titrations
Iodine value titrations were performed according to a modified Wijs method (AOAC, 1984) . Adipose tissue was melted, and approximately 0.6 to 0.8 g was placed in a 500-mL Pyrex™ Erlenmeyer flask (Corning™ Pyrex ™, Corning, NY) and dissolved in 15 mL of 1:1 cyclohexane:acetic acid. Samples were incubated for 30 min in 25 mL of Wijs solution, and reaction was stopped by adding 150 mL of water. Fifteen milliliters of 15% potassium iodine (KI) were added, and within 30 min of stopping the reaction, samples were titrated with sodium thiosulfate (Na 2 S 2 O 3 ). The volume needed to produce colorless ions was recorded and used to calculate IV with the equation IV = [(titration volume of blank − titration volume of sample) × molarity of Na 2 S 2 O 3 × 12.69]/sample weight.
IV by Near-Infrared Imaging
A 5 × 5 cm sample containing all fat layers was removed from the belly at a location just posterior to the sternum and toward the ventral side of the belly. Fat samples were placed in a Ziplock bag and immediately frozen for later analysis. Samples were allowed to thaw before being sliced in half to expose all fat layers for presentation to the near-infrared (NIR) light source. Rapid NIR determination of IV was performed using a Bruker MPA Multi Purpose FT-NIR Analyzer (Bruker Optics Inc., Billerica, MA) for in-plant analysis of belly fat samples.
Statistical Analysis
The experiment was defined as a 2 (0% or 20% DDGS) × 3 (first, second, or third marketing cut) factorial arrangement of treatments with 20 replications in a completely randomized design with pen serving as the experimental unit. Statistical analysis was performed for growth performance data using the MIXED procedure, and IV data were analyzed using the GLM procedure of SAS 9.3 (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). Pearson correlation coefficient estimates between IV determination methods were calculated with the CORR procedure of SAS 9.3 (SAS Inst. Inc.). The statistical model included the fixed effects of marketing cuts (95, 109, or 116 d on feed) and dietary treatment (control corn and soy diet or corn and soy with 20% DDGS). Least squares means and SE were estimated. Level of significance was predetermined at P < 0.05.
RESULTS
Growth Performance
Growth performance as indicated by BW, ADG, ADFI, and G:F (Table 3) was not impacted (P > 0.08) by the inclusion of 20% DDGS in the diet. The final BW of the first, second, and third marking cuts increased over time, and all groups differed (P < 0.0001) from each other. The ADG of pens from each marketing cut differed (P < 0.0001), with the second marketing cut having the greatest ADG. Pen ADFI also increased over time, and each marketing group differed (P < 0.0001) from each other. The G:F ratio of pigs in the third marketing cut was lower (P < 0.0001) than that of pigs in the first and second marketing cuts.
Fatty Acid Composition
Marketing time did not affect total SFA, MUFA, PUFA, or PUFA:SFA in belly or jowl fat (P > 0.23). Analysis of belly fat (Table 4) control diet had significantly (P < 0.0001) higher levels of C16:0, C16:1, C18:0, C18:1n9c, and total SFA and MUFA. In contrast, when 20% DDGS was included in the diet, levels of C18:2n6c, C18:3n3, C20:4n6, and total PUFA were higher (P < 0.0001) in belly fat. Furthermore, belly fat from pigs fed 20% DDGS also had higher levels of total n3 FA (P = 0.02) and total n6 FA (P = 0.01) as well as a higher PUFA:SFA (P < 0.0001). Similar trends in the FA composition were observed in jowl fat. Jowl fat from pigs fed the control diet had higher (P < 0.0001) levels of C16:0, C16:1, C18:0, C18:1n9c, total SFA, and total MUFA ( Table 5 ). The levels of C18:2n6c, C18:3n3, C20:4n6, total MUFA, and PUFA:SFA were higher (P < 0.0001) in the jowl fat of pigs fed 20% DDGS. Feeding DDGS also increased total n3 FA (P = 0.02) and total n6 FA (P = 0.01) in jowl fat.
IV of Belly and Jowl
Inclusion of 20% DDGS in the diet increased IV of belly fat when determined by titration (P = 0.0004), gas chromatography calculation (P < 0.0001), or NIR spectroscopy (P < 0.0001) determination methods (Table 6 ). The IV of jowl fat (Table 7) also increased with 20% DDGS in the diet when IV was determined via titration (P = 0.0004) or GC calculation (P < 0.0001) methods. The IV of belly fat was different (P = 0.01) between marketing cuts when determined by NIR spectroscopy (Table 6 ). Regardless of diet or marketing cut, the IV of belly fat was lower (P < 0.0001) according to both the titration and GC determination methods ( Table 8 ) compared to that of jowl fat.
Iodine Value Determination Methods
Pearson correlation coefficient estimates between IV determination methods indicated significant yet moderate associations. Regardless of dietary treatment, marketing cut or fat depot, correlations between titration and GC IV, titration and NIR, and GC IV and NIR determination methods were 0.46 (P < 0.0001), 0.68 (P < 0.0001), and 0.43 (P < 0.0001), respectively. Within belly fat from control diet pigs, r = 0.19 (P = 0.07), 0.45 (P < 0.0001), and 0.46 (P < 0.0001) when comparing titration and GC IV, titration and NIR, and GC IV and NIR, respectively; IV method correlations of belly fat from pigs fed the DDGS were 0.36 (P < 0.0005), 0.53 (P < 0.0001), and 0.32 (P = 0.0027), respectively, for Table 3 . Growth performance means of hogs fed 20% dried distillers grains with solubles (DDGS) and marketed at the end of phase IV in 3 cuts from a commercial wean to finish barn titration and GC IV, titration and NIR, and GC IV and NIR. Correlations between titration and GC IV for jowl fat from pigs fed a control diet and DDGS were 0.32 (P = 0.002) and 0.20 (P = 0.06), respectively.
DISCUSSION
Typically, feeding up to 30% DDGS in pig diets will maintain acceptable growth performance (Stein and Shurson, 2009 ). In agreement with other studies, our results show inclusion of 20% DDGS in the diet did not adversely impact final BW, ADG, ADFI, or gain efficiency (Widmer et al., 2008; Xu et al., 2010; Dahlen et al., 2011) , although ADFI tended to increase over time. Marketing time significantly influenced growth parameters, specifically ADG, in the pigs remaining after the first cut but removed before close-out of the barn. By removing the fast-growing, early maturing pigs in the first cut, feeder and floor space expanded, allowing the remaining pigs to more closely meet their genetic potential. The genetically superior animals grew faster and gained more, thereby surpassing the slow-growing, late maturing pigs left in the third cut.
Unlike growth performance, FA composition is easily manipulated by diet in monogastrics like pigs, in which FA are absorbed via the small intestine relatively unchanged and incorporated into tissue lipids in their original state of saturation (Wood and Enser, 1997) . Although SFA and MUFA synthesized in vivo are less influenced by diet, tissue concentrations of essential long-chain FA are closely linked to dietary PUFA concentrations (Wood and Enser, 1997; Wood et al., 2008) because pigs lack the desaturase enzymes needed to make the essential linoleic and linolenic acids. According to Allee et al. (1971) , increasing dietary fat levels in pig diets inhibits de novo synthesis; thus, rather than utilizing valuable energy and extracting fat from internal sources, pigs preferentially deposit dietary fat (Allee et al., 1971) .
Global production of ethanol has steadily increased since 2006 (FAO, 2012 . Coproducts from modern Table 5 . Interactive effects of 20% dried distillers grains with solubles (DDGS) in the diet and marketing time on fatty acid (FA) composition of jowl fat from pigs marketed in 3 cuts from a commercial wean to finish facility 
2 Iodine values calculated from the AOAC (1984) accepted titration method.
3 Iodine values calculated from fatty acid profile generated by gas chromatography.
4 Iodine value calculated from near-infrared spectroscopy.
ethanol plants have been incorporated as an economical alternative to corn to provide a highly concentrated form of protein and energy in the form of oil (Shurson et al., 2003) . Not surprisingly, inclusion of DDGS in the diet decreases SFA and MUFA while increasing PUFA regardless of fat depot (Whitney et al., 2006; Apple et al., 2009; Benz et al., 2010; Xu et al., 2010; McClelland et al., 2012) . These findings agree with those of Benz et al. (2010) , who found increasing levels of dietary DDGS led to a linear increase in C18:2n6, C20:2, total PUFA, and PUFA:SFA and a linear decrease in C16:0, C18:1n7, and total MUFA for belly fat, back fat, and jowl fat samples. Our findings report DDGS inclusion increases unsaturation of subcutaneous fat regardless of depot, indicating a shift away from de novo synthesis and increased dietary influence on FA profiles. Considering the fat deposition pattern of finishing animals (Hammond, 1932) , it is not unreasonable to think pigs at differing maturities have different levels of FA saturation. In fact, FA composition of a carcass varies by fat depot (Benz et al., 2010; Xu et al., 2010; Wiegand et al., 2011) , suggesting the FA profile of pigs will change with maturation from early in life to time of slaughter (Wood et al., 2008) . As pigs accumulate fat mass and protein accretion slows, the influence of de novo synthesis becomes increasingly prevalent (Wood et al., 2008) . Wood (1984) reported that as a pig fattens, 18:0 and 18:1 proportions increase, whereas 18:2n6 levels decrease. Therefore, pigs that are closer to their physiological maturity at market weight could be expected to have similar fat profiles between fat depots when compared to pigs that are accumulating muscle at a more rapid rate than fat tissue (Wiegand et al., 2011) . The differences would potentially be seen in FA profiles and IV between differing fat depots or animals harvested at different physiological ages. Although no differences in FA profile between marketing groups were seen in the current study, belly and jowl fat had differing levels of saturation, as indicated by IV.
The IV, a measure of unsaturation via presence of double bonds, is proportional to the shifts seen in the FA profiles away from SFA to MUFA and PUFA. Whitney et al. (2006) and Benz et al. (2010) reported GC-calculated IV of belly fat increased with increasing levels of DDGS in the diet. In our study, regardless of determination method or depot, IV was altered by the inclusion of DDGS in the swine diet, again indicating the influence of unsaturated dietary fats (Stein and Shurson, 2009 ) and exposing DDGS as the likely contributor to increased IV.
Jowl fat is located on a distal end and begins accumulating mass before belly fat located in the visceral region of an animal, suggesting jowl fat is physiologically more mature. The literature indicates jowl fat is often the most unsaturated of various depots, including belly and back fat (Xu et al., 2010; Kellner et al., 2014; Paulk et al., 2015) . In the present data, regardless of determination method, jowl fat had a higher IV than belly fat, indicating a higher degree of unsaturation. This is counterintuitive if we expect jowl fat to be the most physiologically mature and thus the most saturated. If hogs are slaughtered before maturation, FA synthesis may never reach the conversion to de novo synthesis and rapid adipose tissue accumulation. Another possible explanation is the differing lipogenic activity between fat depots (Leymaster and Mersmann, 1991) .
Although significant, IV methods are not strongly correlated. Wiegand et al. (2011) reported weak correlations between jowl and belly fat regardless of dietary treatment. The 3 methods used in this study were able to rank samples equally but do not provide the same absolute IV. Each method used in the current study quantified different substrates, and there may be unaccounted variation between methods as well as unknown error in the methods. Standardizing location and method for collecting data would strengthen the use of IV to sort bellies into categories based on firmness (Trusell et al., 2011) . 3 Iodine values calculated from fatty acid profile generated by gas chromatography. The current industry perception is that soft bellies are inferior quality and hinder further processing. However, several studies have reported bacon processing and yield are unaffected by inclusion of DDGS in the diet (Leick et al., 2010; Ulery et al., 2010; McClelland et al., 2012) . Further, extensive variation in IV exists within bellies (Trusell et al., 2011) , complicating the ability to use a single sample from a raw belly to accurately predict the quality of an entire belly.
In summary, inclusion of 20% DDGS did not negatively impact overall growth performance of hogs raised in a commercial setting but increased IV. Differences in IV between fat depots suggest differences in rate of lipid tissue accumulation and varied degrees of physiological maturity at specific fat depots during the finishing phase. Our data suggest using IV as a range vs. a threshold would be more beneficial as an industry application; however, there is a need to understand processing characteristics and shelf life of products with elevated IV before standardizing IV in a commercial setting. These results suggest feeding 20% DDGS negatively affects fat quality but not growth performance and decreasing pen density with marketing cuts impacts growth.
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